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the details of their internal
structure. Further experiments
would be necessary to explore
this question.
Lehrer and Campan [1] would
have almost certainly pursued this
fascinating line of investigation
further, and obtained more
compelling evidence in support of
their hypothesis, were it not for
Miriam’s untimely death on
August 26, 2005. Miriam’s work
over the past thirty years has led
to several important advances in
our understanding of pattern
recognition, colour vision and
movement perception in
honeybees, and revealed striking
parallels between the ways in
which visual information is
processed by bees and higher
vertebrates, including humans.
She will be sorely missed by her
colleagues, collaborators and
friends all over the world.
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The discovery of prokaryote-related mechanosensing proteins in the
envelope membranes of chloroplasts could indicate a way in which the
division of individual chloroplasts within a large cellular population is
controlled. Might chloroplasts feel the squeeze?Kevin Pyke
What we see today in plant cells
as plastids, typified by the
chlorophyll-containing
chloroplasts in green tissues,
have had a long and complex
evolutionary past. Plastids arose
from free-living photosynthetic
organisms which became
entwined in an endosymbiotic
relationship with early eukaryotic
cells [1]. Many of the original
genes that enabled function of
the free-living endosymbiont
were transferred to the nucleus
during evolution, and many were
hijacked for subtly different
functions to enable the errant
endosymbiont to be controlled by
the cell’s master nucleus. An
interesting story currently being
unravelled is that of how the
plastid divides in the cytoplasm
of the plant cell, and how that
mechanism is controlled both at
the level of the individual plastid
and more globally for entire
populations of plastids within a
cell.
Research into the basic
mechanism by which plastids
divide has exploited mutants andsearched for homologues of
genes which function in
prokaryotic cell division. This
work has uncovered a diverse
collection of functional proteins
which contribute to the plastid
division mechanism [2], with a
contractile plastid division ring in
the middle of the plastid
composed of FtsZ proteins [3],
which pinches and pulls in the
plastid envelope membrane until
it separates and re-fuses,
forming two distinct smaller
daughter plastids [4]. But
although protein-based models
of a basic plastid dividing
mechanism can now be
proposed [5], several major
questions remain. In particular,
how does the cell regulate plastid
division in relation to cell size,
such that the mature cell has the
required complement of plastids
[6]? Whilst leaf mesophyll cells
are generally packed with green
chloroplasts, other plant cells
contain much smaller and less
densely packed populations of
plastids [7]. Consequently the
endpoint of plastid division and
expansion in different cell types
is very different.As they reported recently in
Current Biology, Haswell and
Meyerowitz [8] have identified
two mechanosensory proteins in
the plastid envelope membrane
[8], closely related to proteins of
bacterial membranes which help
protect those prokaryotic cells
against osmotic shock [9]. This
raises the possibility that
monitoring of plastid envelope
tension might be an important
mechanism by which plastid
division and morphology are
controlled. Loss of function of
these two proteins, MSL2-1 and
MSL3-1, perturbs chloroplast
division, resulting in enlarged
chloroplasts. In the case of non-
green plastids, the organelles
take up a spherical morphology
suggesting problems with
osmotic balance. Both proteins
also co-localize on the internal
plastid envelope with MinE, a
protein which directs positioning
of the plastid division ring [10].
So how might mechanosensing
facilitiate global control of plastid
division in the context of the
whole cell? Chloroplast division
and expansion in developing leaf
mesophyll cells is highly co-
ordinated such that the product
of chloroplast number and their
size is maintained in relation to
the total surface area of the cell
[6]. In such cells, chloroplasts are
densely packed and their
envelope membranes are
distorted by adjacent
chloroplasts to produce a
‘honeycomb’ appearance
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increase in cell size will allow a
few new divisions to be initiated,
and it seems feasible that a
mechanosensing mechanism
using MSL ion channels could
facilitate this by sensing packing
pressure and signalling to the
plastid division mechanism when
space arises. In several situations
during plant cell development,
rapid cell expansion results in a
reduction in plastid density and
the induction of plastid division
[7]. Although this is a reasonable
hypothesis for a density-
dependant control of chloroplast
division in leaf cells, the division
of plastids in other cell types at
lower densities presumably
would need to invoke a different
density-sensing mechanism
which does not rely directly on
mechanical pressure on the
membrane by adjacent plastid
bodies.
Membranous tubules called
stromules (Figure 1B) which
emanate from plastids,
particularly non-green plastids at
low density, have been implicated
in density sensing, as their extent
is negatively correlated with
declining plastid density in
expanding cells [11]. The plastid
envelope membrane in stromules
undergoes extensive stretching
and contortion as stromules grow
and contract in a highly dynamic
fashion [12,13], especially when
they become tethered to the actin
cytoskeleton and are stretched in
the cytoplasmic stream. Any
mechanosensing system in such
structures would be highly active
in signalling to the plastid body
the extent of stromule activity.
It is conceivable that stromule
interactions with neighbouring
plastids, when a stromule
appresses to or even fuses with a
neighbouring plastid, may induce
mechanosensing and act as a
monitor of how close
neighbouring plastids are. A
subtle difference between
monitoring of membrane tension
in plastids compared to bacteria
is that plastids lack a rigid wall
against which the membrane can
tense, and it has become clear in
recent years with stromule
research that the plastid
envelope membrane is capable ofbeing highly contorted. Whether
an internal plastoskeleton based
on FtsZ filaments [14] exists to
support three-dimensional plastid
structure remains unclear.
Mechanosensing is also
implicated in the control of
plastid shape by the fact that, in
msl mutant plants, the non-green
plastids in epidermal and root
cells are enlarged and spherical,
suggesting a loss of
morphological control.
Interestingly, making bigger
plastids does not normally
compromise morphological
control, as giant plastids
resulting from perturbation in
plastid division genes are highly
irregular in three-dimensional
morphology (Figure 1C), yet have
a stable morphology when
osmotically challenged (our
unpublished data).
Haswell and Meyerowitz [8]
suggest that membrane tension
increases when the plastid
division ring squeezes the plastid
equator, and the localization of
MSL proteins at either plastid
pole enables a corresponding
pressure release. A role for MSL2
and MSL3 in the plastid envelope
as osmotic release valves at the
plastid poles would necessitate a
feedback mechanism on to the
plastid division machinery if
mechanosensing in plastids has
evolved to moderate organelle
division rather than simply
damage limitation during heavy
rain, as occurs in prokaryotes.
The likelihood of this is not clear,
as potential interactions between
the plastid division machinery
and plastid metabolism have yet
to be properly explored. In
addition, any control of channel
opening to membrane tension
would require differing levels of
sensitivity since stress forces on
the plastid envelope during
stromule dynamics are likely to
be much greater than when
plastids jostle in a packed
mesophyll cell.
How these various scenarios
for mechanosensing in related
aspects of plastid cell biology
could interact remains a major
question to be addressed but the
discovery of a plastid
mechanosensing system certainly
starts to fill a void in theunderstanding of the control of
plastid population dynamics.
Figure 1. Distortion of the plastid
envelope membrane surrounding the
chloroplast enables the plastid to take
up varying morphologies.
(A) In packed mesophyll cells, the ellip-
soid chloroplasts become tightly packed
and deform each other into a honey-
comb type of packing. (B) Stromules can
be observed as thin membranous tubes
which arise from the plastid body and
extend out into the cytoplasm in a
dynamic manner, occasionally interact-
ing with a neighbouring plastid. (C) Per-
turbation of plastid division genes often
results in the formation of giant chloro-
plasts. These form stable morphologies
and maintain their shape when isolated
from the cell.
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Wnt signaling plays essential roles
in both embryonic development
and stem cell maintenance, while
deregulation of this pathway is
linked to multiple cancers. A
major mechanism of Wnt
signalling during these processes
is the ‘canonical’ β-catenin
pathway, in which regulation of β-
catenin protein levels in the
cytosol ultimately controls Wnt
target gene expression in the
nucleus. In the currently accepted
paradigm for Wnt signaling, the
serine/threonine kinase GSK-3
(known as Shaggy/Zeste-white3 in
Drosophila) functions as a
negative regulator of this
pathway. In the absence of Wnt
stimulation, cytosolic β-catenin is
assembled into the so-called ‘Axin
complex’ where it is sequentially
phosphorylated by CK1 and GSK3
and targeted for proteosomal
degradation [1–3] (Figure 1A).
Activation of Wnt signaling leads,
via a poorly understood
mechanism, to loss of this
phosphorylation and, therefore, to
the stabilization of β-catenin
(Figure 1B). Shedding important
Wnt Signaling: A S
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study by Zeng et al. [4] has now
demonstrated that GSK3 plays an
essential and unexpected role in
the upstream signaling events that
lead to β-catenin stabilization.
Canonical Wnt signaling is
initiated in response to ligand
binding by a receptor complex
consisting of a Frizzled family
serpentine receptor and a single-
span transmembrane receptor of
the LDL receptor related protein
(LRP) family (LRP5/6/Arrow) [5–7].
The precise mechanism by which
Wnt activates the Frizzled-
LRP5/6/Arrow complex remains
unclear. A reiterated PPPS/TP-
motif in the LRP5/6/Arrow
intracellular domain has been
shown to be necessary and, in at
least some contexts, sufficient to
trigger Wnt/β-catenin signaling [3].
However, as these sufficiency
experiments were carried out in
cells that presumably have
endogenous Frizzled receptors,
even constitutively active forms of
LRP5/6/Arrow may still require
Frizzled interaction in order to
signal. Mechanistically, Wnt
signaling appears to both
stimulate and require
phosphorylation of the LRP
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DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2006.01.003receptor’s PPPS/TP-motif [3]. Wnt
signaling also promotes
LRP5/6/Arrow to recruit the
scaffolding protein Axin to the
plasma membrane [8–10] and it
has been proposed that
phosphorylation of the PPPS/TP
motif creates an inducible docking
site for Axin [3].
Frizzled also binds the
intracellular protein Dishevelled, a
phosphoprotein that has been
placed genetically upstream of β-
catenin and GSK3 [11,12]. In
addition to interacting with their
respective Wnt receptors,
Dishevelled and Axin can interact
with one another via their DIX
domains [11,12], and although the
precise role of this interaction
remains unclear, it can recruit
Axin to the plasma membrane
[10]. Dishevelled is required
downstream of the
Wnt/Frizzled/LRP receptor
interaction for inhibition of GSK3-
mediated β-catenin
phosphorylation. As a
consequence, stabilized β-catenin
accumulates in the cell and
translocates to the nucleus where
it interacts with Lef/Tcf family
transcription factors to activate
Wnt target genes [13].
Because the association of Axin
with LRP5/6 is dependent on
receptor phosphorylation [3],
Zeng et al. [4] set out to identify
the responsible LRP5/6 kinase(s).
Identification of GSK3 as a LRP6-
interacting protein in a yeast two
hybrid screen, while seemingly
surprising given GSK3s role in
promoting β-catenin degradation,
is consistent with the target
